
Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by addseale2 on Thu, 17 Feb 2005 05:43:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm fucking sick and tired of these people who make the hateful generalizations, and then the
people that bitchslap them for it.

For instance.

I live in the south.

Now, the generalization for black male teenagers around here is:
Overly muscular.
Dumb as shit.
Gangsta-wannabe.

Now, I'd smack the person who thought that up, IF IT WEREN'T for that a majority of those people
ARE muscular dumb as shit gangsta-wannabes.

Now, another point of it. University of Alabama. Almost no black students, but lately they've been
trying to change that by forcing the Rose Admin' to accept more black students.

Listen here dipshits! You tell us to look past skin color, we are. If my child gets straight A+s your
child fails the 11th grade twice, should YOUR child get in over mine just because he/she's black?!
WHERE'S THE GOD DAMN LOGIC IN THAT!?   

Oh, and these jackasses forcing the Christian part of society to accept every other f***ing religious
event and custom there is, while STILL trying to make it illegal to have a PROPER F***ING
EASTER PADGENT AT A SCHOOL. Now, This would bring me on to liberalist dumbf***s, but I
think I'll put this rant to an end here.

Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by Kytten9 on Thu, 17 Feb 2005 08:07:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

and on that note: Happy Easter, Merry Christmas and a Jolly New Year.  

Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by SuperMidget on Thu, 24 Feb 2005 03:34:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I actually enjoyed reading this...

Rant more, and more often!
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(are you a black male?)

Subject: Re: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by PointlessAmbler on Thu, 24 Feb 2005 04:06:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

addseale2I'm fucking sick and tired of these people who make the hateful generalizations, and
then the people that bitchslap them for it.

For instance.

I live in the south.

Now, the generalization for black male teenagers around here is:
Overly muscular.
Dumb as shit.
Gangsta-wannabe.

Now, I'd smack the person who thought that up, IF IT WEREN'T for that a majority of those people
ARE muscular dumb as shit gangsta-wannabes.

Not true.

addseale2Now, another point of it. University of Alabama. Almost no black students, but lately
they've been trying to change that by forcing the Rose Admin' to accept more black students.

Listen here dipshits! You tell us to look past skin color, we are. If my child gets straight A+s your
child fails the 11th grade twice, should YOUR child get in over mine just because he/she's black?!
WHERE'S THE GOD DAMN LOGIC IN THAT!?   

Affirmative action is bullshit, but you're exaggerating.

addseale2
Oh, and these jackasses forcing the Christian part of society to accept every other f***ing religious
event and custom there is, while STILL trying to make it illegal to have a PROPER F***ING
EASTER PADGENT AT A SCHOOL. Now, This would bring me on to liberalist dumbf***s, but I
think I'll put this rant to an end here.

They want you to be more TOLERANT of other religions.  They don't hold special Kwanzaa,
Ramadan, or Yom Kippur celebrations in school -- why should Christians get special treatment?

Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by Nodbugger on Thu, 24 Feb 2005 04:37:00 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Tolerant != acceptance

Congress can make no law regarding religion. Which means they cannot go for it or against it. So
if people want an East play they can have an Easter play, even at a public school. There can be
no law against it.

We had Christmas plays at my school. But what does it tell you about other religions when they
don't except the Christian holidays? Don't they have to be tolerant to?

Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by PointlessAmbler on Thu, 24 Feb 2005 04:52:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If the community all agreed, it would be fine to have an Easter play at school.  However, no one is
trying to say "Oh, we have to observe every religious holiday except Christian ones."

NodbuggerWe had Christmas plays at my school. But what does it tell you about other religions
when they don't except the Christian holidays? Don't they have to be tolerant to?

Don't try to contort what I said.  Obviously other religions need to be tolerant of Christianity too. 
However, since there is a Christian majority in this country, most of the intolerance comes from
Christians.

Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by Jecht on Thu, 24 Feb 2005 05:16:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

most of the intolerance comes from Atheists bub.  You dont see Christians wanting to take away
Athiests Rights to do a play without God in it  

Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by DaveGMM on Thu, 24 Feb 2005 14:31:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yeah, alls you see Christians do is stick stickers on books saying "Evolution is wrong".

Religious people are by nature intolerant, surely. Hell, i know at least that the Qu'ran says that
Islam is the right one, but that "we are closest to our brothers in christianity and judaism".

Atheists being intolerant. Pot Kettle Black.
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Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by Jecht on Thu, 24 Feb 2005 17:20:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Not true, I see more intolerance from Athiests.  My mother is an athiest and i am not an avid
church goer so my views come directly from what I see and arent tarnished by my parents beliefs.
 For instance:

Money (In God we Trust)
Pledge of Allegience (Under God, Indivisible)
Ten Commandments in Government facilities
Nativity Scenes
Christmas Anything (In Public funded areas)
Easter Anything (In Public funded areas)
Prayer in Schools(Even if only some kids do it and not others)

For me, I see nothing wrong in Displaying the Ten Commandments, its just a set of guidlines that
any decent human being should try to follow anyway....just my 2 cents tho.

Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by Nodbugger on Fri, 25 Feb 2005 00:18:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Not all of them are.

Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by Jecht on Fri, 25 Feb 2005 03:36:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

your right, my mother is an example, but It gets old.

Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by Nodbugger on Fri, 25 Feb 2005 04:16:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

=[DT=gbull=[L]=]your right, my mother is an example, but It gets old.

I was talking about...

"or me, I see nothing wrong in Displaying the Ten Commandments, its just a set of guidelines that
any decent human being should try to follow anyway."

There are a few commandments that people don't have to follow or shouldn't follow.
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Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by warranto on Fri, 25 Feb 2005 05:15:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

=[DT=gbull=[L]=]Not true, I see more intolerance from Athiests.  My mother is an athiest and i am
not an avid church goer so my views come directly from what I see and arent tarnished by my
parents beliefs.  For instance:

Money (In God we Trust)
Pledge of Allegience (Under God, Indivisible)
Ten Commandments in Government facilities
Nativity Scenes
Christmas Anything (In Public funded areas)
Easter Anything (In Public funded areas)
Prayer in Schools(Even if only some kids do it and not others)

For me, I see nothing wrong in Displaying the Ten Commandments, its just a set of guidlines that
any decent human being should try to follow anyway....just my 2 cents tho.

Yet, St. Patricks day is still allowed;
St. Valentines day is still allowed;
Groundhog day is still allowed (Yes, the basis for this day is a mixture of Religion and farmers).

Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by Nodbugger on Fri, 25 Feb 2005 05:37:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

warranto=[DT=gbull=[L]=]Not true, I see more intolerance from Athiests.  My mother is an athiest
and i am not an avid church goer so my views come directly from what I see and arent tarnished
by my parents beliefs.  For instance:

Money (In God we Trust)
Pledge of Allegience (Under God, Indivisible)
Ten Commandments in Government facilities
Nativity Scenes
Christmas Anything (In Public funded areas)
Easter Anything (In Public funded areas)
Prayer in Schools(Even if only some kids do it and not others)

For me, I see nothing wrong in Displaying the Ten Commandments, its just a set of guidlines that
any decent human being should try to follow anyway....just my 2 cents tho.

Yet, St. Patricks day is still allowed;
St. Valentines day is still allowed;
Groundhog day is still allowed (Yes, the basis for this day is a mixture of Religion and farmers).

I think he is saying that people complain about somethings, but not other things.
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Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by warranto on Fri, 25 Feb 2005 05:50:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Oh, I'm not saying that to disagree with him. Quite the opposite really. 

I'm also agreeing with the hypocrasy of it all.

Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by Jecht on Fri, 25 Feb 2005 15:10:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yea, thats a good point warranto.

Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by Doitle on Sat, 26 Feb 2005 22:25:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Groundhog day is a modern day version of the Winter Solstice, and is actually probably the oldest
holiday in existance.

Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by U927 on Mon, 28 Feb 2005 01:52:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Bump?

gbullNot true, I see more intolerance from Athiests.

You see more intolerance from Athiests because the media and the general public like to
stereotype Athiests into intolerant, God-hating hippies desperately trying to prove religious people
that there is no God.

As I mentioned previously in another thread long ago, I'm an Athiest. However, I don't go around
telling people to stop praying, nor do I constantly whine and bitch because I see a baby Jesus in a
manger at the mall. Contrary to the publics opinion, most Athiests simply don't care about political
correctness, nor the banishment of religion. We simply don't care about other religions. You can
go ahead and celebrate what you wish, because we won't mind at all.

The problem with the whole religion vs. Athiesm situation is that both sides are lacking something
that will stop the conflict; tolerance. No side should be able to force the other to go by their rules,
but each side should also take into consideration that they can simply choose to ignore the other
and get on with their lives.
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Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by Nodbugger on Mon, 28 Feb 2005 02:58:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Umbral_DelaFlareBump?

gbullNot true, I see more intolerance from Athiests.

You see more intolerance from Athiests because the media and the general public like to
stereotype Athiests into intolerant, God-hating hippies desperately trying to prove religious people
that there is no God.

As I mentioned previously in another thread long ago, I'm an Athiest. However, I don't go around
telling people to stop praying, nor do I constantly whine and bitch because I see a baby Jesus in a
manger at the mall. Contrary to the publics opinion, most Athiests simply don't care about political
correctness, nor the banishment of religion. We simply don't care about other religions. You can
go ahead and celebrate what you wish, because we won't mind at all.

The problem with the whole religion vs. Athiesm situation is that both sides are lacking something
that will stop the conflict; tolerance. No side should be able to force the other to go by their rules,
but each side should also take into consideration that they can simply choose to ignore the other
and get on with their lives.
But like he said, you don't see very many religious people trying to get atheism banned.

Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by Doitle on Mon, 28 Feb 2005 05:10:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

/me claps in Family Feud fashion

Good answer! Good answer! 

Very true point there. I'm not trying to add God into more things, and I'm certainly not lobbying
against atheism in schools. 

Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by Jzinsky on Wed, 16 Mar 2005 20:53:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Who has the right to stop any religion being banned? General consensus in my part of the world is
that the "other" religious groups celebrate Christmas as much as the Christians (and aetheists for
that matter)

Why should we ban the nativity? Because it's not Muslim/Jewish/Shinto/whatever? They have
every right to celebrate their festivals too, and I'm not going to stop them. I'd even go as far as to
point out that I'd love to be invited to one of these celebrations, I'd appreciate a Hannuka card
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being sent to me.

I'm not Christian, but Christmas is a general thing about giving presents and getting drunk, about
wishing for snow, not getting any and talking about the good old days when it SNOWED.

And going back to the original point made, not one single person should have anything handed to
them because of race. I've seen a plumbing company almost go under because they didn't have
enough black people there. Their defence, find a black plumber. I nearly got sacked from a job
because I refused to employ an idiot. The fact that he was black meant nothing to me, he was an
idiot, and in my professional opinion he wouldn't do the job.

I treat every fool the same, whether they're black, brown, white or purple.

Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by cheesesoda on Wed, 16 Mar 2005 21:27:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I don't know about you, but I'd act differently around someone blue because well, I'd be attempting
to save the person from choking. 

Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by Jecht on Wed, 16 Mar 2005 23:53:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Jz, very good reply.  Let the best qualified do the job, no matter the color of his skin.

Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by SuperFlyingEngi on Thu, 17 Mar 2005 00:51:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I had an interesting thought while I was bored one day in my English class, and I thought I would
share.

Background: We're currently reading The Odyssey (good book) and are doing some review on the
topic of Greek and Roman gods. For this review everyone has to put together a poster. One of the
questions to be answered on the poster was, and I quote, 

Boring ProjectWhy do you think the Greeks created this God? Why did they need him/her?

Now, the question I was pondering was what exactly is the difference between saying that and
asking why early Christians created their God? When a religion stops being practiced in mass
numbers and loses political power, does it cease to be a "true" religion? Try giving kids a project
nowadays asking them why the Christian God was devised by the human mind. 
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Any thoughts?

Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by cheesesoda on Thu, 17 Mar 2005 02:23:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm going completely Fundamentalist here, but:

We never created our God, nor did the human mind devise Him. God is, was, and will be. kthx.
Our God is your God whether or not you realize it or choose to believe it, it's true.

Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by SuperFlyingEngi on Thu, 17 Mar 2005 02:32:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

We never created the 4,000 ton flying toaster oven, nor did the human mind devise It. The flying
toaster oven is, was, and will be. kthx. Our flying toaster oven is your flying toaster oven whether
or not you realize it or choose to believe it, it's true.

All I meant to illustrate by that is what you offered isn't a very complete explanation. It all reverts
back to my original quandary of why we can question the validity of Greek Gods, but not the
Christian God so openly and readily.

Subject: Rant on "Political Correctness"
Posted by cheesesoda on Thu, 17 Mar 2005 02:41:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hence why I said I'm going Fundamentalist. I didn't feel like going into any deeper thoughts. :\
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